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Thank you very much to all those parents who have
made a contribution towards the cost of running the
swimming pool. We have received donations from
around half our families and this makes a real and
very positive difference. If you are planning to make a
contribution and haven’t yet done so then we would
still be very pleased to receive this. Thank you!
…………………………..…………………………..
Diary Dates for next week and the Summer term
Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June—Half Term.
Monday 5th June—Back to school
Monday 12th June — Class photos with Tempest
Tuesday 13th June — Year 5 Open Morning at ICC
Wed 14th June, 2.30pm—Squirrels Class Assembly
Tues 20th & Wed 21st June —Parents’ Evenings
Friday 23rd June — Sports Day (KS1 9.30-11.45;
KS2 1.15-3). Reserve date—Friday 30th June.
Thursday 6th July — Year 3/4—Charmouth trip
Friday 7th July — Year 2 Camp Night
Tues 11th July— Year 6 ICC transition day
Thursday 13th July— End of term disco
Friday 14th July, 10am—Leavers’ Assembly

e -mail: admin@manor.devon.sch.uk

A Message from the Friends of Manor...
Friends of Manor need your help! The Friends
committee organises fundraising activities throughout
the school year to raise money towards additional items,
trips, and opportunities for all the children at Manor things they couldn’t otherwise have or do. We have
informal meetings every couple of months, drink tea, eat
cake, and get excited about fun ways to fundraise!
We are recruiting for a new Chair to help keep us
running, and also for new Committee Members to get
involved. Please get in touch if you'd like to help out or
if you would just like to find out some more. You can
find us on Facebook 'Friends of Manor Primary School'
or you can email christinajanehooper@yahoo.co.uk we’d love to hear from you!
……………………………………………………...
Toys and belongings in school
Please remember that children are not permitted to
bring toys or other personal belongings into school.
This is because such items can be lost or broken and
invariably provide a distraction from learning. This
includes ‘fidget spinners’ which are obviously the
latest rage but are similarly not allowed in school for
these reasons.
Please remember also that long hair (below shoulder
length) should be tied back, and that only plain,
neutral coloured hair accessories should be used, with
bows, flowers etc saved for out of school.

Tuesday 18th July — Year 6 to Woodlands

…….………………………………………………………

Wednesday 19th July — Year 6 Camp Night

Well done to Robins who have won the attendance shield
yet again with an attendance rate of 100%

Friday 21st July— Last day of term
Tuesday 5th September—First day of Autumn term

………………………………………………………...
Bake Sale

Well done to Ronnie, Chloe, Grace and Charlotte in
Squirrels who organised a bake sale this week in aid
of the British Heart Foundation, raising over £100. A
great achievement by them—congratulations, and
thank you for the delicious cakes!

Congratulations to Beech for winning the House Points
Cup this week with an amazing 153 house points!
Well done to this week’s winner of a gold certificate—
Bethany (Otters), and Bethany & Olivia (Stoats)
………………………………………….

Forthcoming ‘Theme for the Week’
Prejudice—what does this mean and
why is it wrong? How can we avoid
prejudice in our own lives?

